Spring Global Education Day

Sponsored by ICC’s Global Education Committee

Celebration of Nations

Wednesday, April 10, 2019

10 am – Chucker Theater
Speaker—Maggie Rothstein
Peace Corps Volunteer - Zambia

11 am - 1 pm Davies Lobby
Global Feast
Samples from 11 countries

3:30 - 4:30 pm – Chucker Theater
Building Bridges Across the World Variety Show

Check out your Travel & Educational Opportunities:

Denmark – 2 months (March & April)
Croatia, Ljubljana, Venice – 10 day trip (mid May 2020)
Spain & Morocco—May 2021
Bavaria (Germany, Hungary, Austria & Czech Republic) - May 2022
Red Cliff Cultural Immersion — May 2019

Itasca Community College is an affirmative action, equal opportunity employer and educator.
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If you require an accommodation for a disability to participate please contact Ann Vidovic- 14 Backes Center 218-322-2433 or ann.vidovic@itascacc.edu